Don’t be a Tosser.
The NSW Environment Protection Authority (EPA) is currently developing the State’s first Litter Prevention Strategy. The EPA’s research about littering behaviour shows that people know that littering is wrong. They know it is socially unacceptable. That is why, if people litter, they tend to do it when no one is looking.
The Hey Tosser! campaign tells litterers they are being watched and that no one likes what they do.
The message builds on the successful ‘Don’t be a Tosser’ campaign run from 2000 to 2003.

What can you do?
It’s easy to prevent litter every day:
- put your rubbish in a bin
- take your rubbish with you if no bin is available
- keep a bag in the car to collect rubbish
- put your cigarette butt in a butt bin, or ordinary litter bin when extinguished
- keep a container in the car to collect cigarette butts.

You can also:
- pick up the litter of others, and ask others to pick up their litter
- contact your local council and local community groups about litter prevention projects
- report litter from vehicles
- get involved in a local litter prevention project.

Before and After School Care (OSHC)
Marsden Road does not currently offer out of school hours care (OSHC) based at our school. I know some families use the services of providers nearby. I would like to know if we were able to provide before and after care at Marsden Road (for a cost) who would use the service.

If you need before and/or after school care for your children please contact the front office and leave your details. I will see what the demand is and if needed, I will establish an OSHC centre here at school. Please ring or email us if you would like/need this service at our school.

Greg Way
Principal
PSSA Results

24th July 2015 - Round 6

Netball
Junior 1  Game 1 MRPS 14-1 Wattle Grove
Junior 2  Game 1 MRPS 5-1 Wattle Grove
Senior 1  Game 1 MRPS 15-1 Prestons
Senior 2  Game 1 MRPS 21-8 Numarra

Soccer
Girls
Junior A  MRPS 6-1 Hammondville
Junior B  MRPS 6-0 Hammondville
Senior  MRPS 3-1 Hammondville

Boys
Junior Green  MRPS 0-2 Prestons
Junior White  MRPS 0-4 Prestons
Senior  MRPS 4-0 Sackville

Rugby League
Junior  MRPS 0-48 Prestons
Senior  MRPS 12-42 Prestons

31st July 2015 – Round 7

Netball
Junior 1  Game 1 MRPS 9-2
Junior 2  Game 1 MRPS 2-6
Senior 1  Game 1 MRPS 13-9
Senior 2  Game 1 MRPS 2-9

Soccer
Girls
Junior A  MRPS 6-0 Dalmeny
Junior B  MRPS 2-2 Dalmeny
Senior  MRPS 6-0 Dalmeny

Boys
Junior Green  MRPS 0-5 Holsworthy
Junior White  MRPS 3-0 Holsworthy
Senior  MRPS 6-0 Holsworthy

Rugby League
Junior  MRPS 6-36 Hammondville
Senior  MRPS 0-44 Hammondville

PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE 2015

To all students, parents and teachers,
Premier’s Reading Challenge 2015 ends on 21st August.
Please borrow PRC books from the library and read. You
must complete your online Student Reading Record by
21 August 2015 (11:59 pm) to complete the Challenge.
Log onto PRC website below using your portal password
to register books you have read.

“Real humanity is shown when we care for others” - Professor Fred Hollows
The Fred Hollows Foundation is keeping Fred’s vision alive
through The Fred Hollows Humanity Award which recognises
Year 6 students who follow in his footsteps by showing care
and compassion for others.
After three successful years in the ACT the Award is
expanding into NSW with the support of NSW Premier Mike Baird.
Teachers, principals, parents and members of the community
are encouraged to nominate a compassionate Year 6 student
through the online nomination form by August 21. It’s a great
opportunity for students to be recognised outside the sporting
and academic realm.
All nominees and their parents will be invited to a presentation
ceremony in Sydney to announce the NSW winner.
To nominate a student and learn more about the award go to
www.hollows.org.au/humanityaward

School Banking
Rewarding regular savers with astronomical prizes.
The Commonwealth Bank is excited to announce we’re
running a stellar School Banking competition in term 3.
There’s news that a Prize Portal from another dimension
has appeared on Planet Savings, giving students who
demonstrate good behaviour the chance to win
astronomical prizes.
To activate the Prize Portal, students must simply make
three or more School Banking deposits during Term 3.
They will then automatically be entered into the
competition for a chance to win one of hundreds of
prizes. Students can also complete the Money Mission at
commmbank.com.au/prizeportal to double their chance of
winning a prize. Please note, students can complete the a
Money Mission at any time, but are required to make
three deposits by the end of Term 3 to
double your chances of winning.
If you have any questions, simply
contact your dedicated School
Banking Specialist or call the School
Banking Helpdesk on 1800 674 496
Monday to Friday, 9.00am to 4.00pm

Kindergarten Enrolments for 2016
We are currently taking 2016 enrolments for kindergarten. If
your child is turning five before
the 31st of July 2016, please come
and see our friendly staff in the
office for an enrolment pack.
Join us at Marsden Road
For our
Big Breakfast and Pyjama Day
FREE Pancake when parents show us our new School App on their phone!!

When: Thursday 13th August at 7.30 - 8.25 am

Download the MRPS App Today!

- Subscribe to Push Notifications for instant updates and communication from the school
- Digital access to notes and newsletters
- Add important school events straight into your calendar
- Update personal information and submit absent notes within the App

Numeracy Tip 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K-2</th>
<th>3-4</th>
<th>5-6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Talk about the position of a container when putting it somewhere. &quot;This can is next to the fruit.&quot; &quot;Let's put the cans under the bread.&quot;</td>
<td>• Give your child little problems to solve. For example, imagine that you are having five people to a barbecue. You want to cook three sausages for each of them. How many sausages will you buy? What would you do if sausages only came in packs of eight?</td>
<td>• Newspaper and magazine articles about sports, the weather, economics, cars and music often include graphs and tables. You can use these to discuss how this information influences or informs the reader.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What does it mean? one-to-one correspondence: pointing to each object as you count.
NAIDOC Celebration